Abstract---
INTRODUCTION
HE combustor is the part of the gas turbine engine where the fuel is added, the air/fuel mixture is ignited, and expansion begins. The primary function of the combustor is to release the chemical energy stored in the fuel. The most efficient combustion is desirable at all turbine inlet temperatures for reasons of fuel economy and emission control.
Objectives
• Ultra low NO x • Combustor inlet temperature of 600K
• Fuel bulk temperature at the injector up to 450K
• Equivalence ratios from lean to near stoichiometric • Short, light, long life combustor liners with minimum cooling air and advanced materials.
• Little or no reduction in other performance requirements like cold day or high altitude ignition or combustor stability.
• Low Pattern factor at turbine inlet. A low emission combustor working by lean combustion with premixing and revalorizing of liquid fuel is presented for aero jet engine.
A model rectangular combustor is designed as a portion from full annular combustor and tested (investigated) in medium-and high-pressure at burner inlet temperatures up to 600 K and operating pressures up to 20 bar.
The design of the combustor is supported by 3D CFD calculations. The calculations are conducted in order to optimize the flow field within the combustor, especially to creating a sufficient recirculation zone for flame stabilization.
The model combustor is operated at burner inlet temperatures of up to 600 K and at operating pressures of up to 20 bar. The combustor combines very low NO x emissions (up to 85% of less NO x than a low NO x diffusion combustor) with high combustion efficiencies (above 99%) and a sufficient stability range (Ф min ,primary = 0.5).Therefore, the present LPP concept provides a premixing configuration for an ultra low NO x combustor for aero engine.
Endeavors to increase the efficiency of modern gas turbine combustors in the field of aero engines, result in higher operating pressure and temperature in the combustor of these engines.
At the same time, these combustors have to comply with the requirements for very low emissions in order to ensure their environmental acceptance. Whereas the high pressures and temperatures within the combustors in general improve the oxidation of fuel, and thus reduce the emissions of carbon monoxide (CO) and unburned hydrocarbons (UHC) ,the formation of nitrogen oxides (NO x ) is accelerated by higher operating conditions. Therefore, unique low NOx combustion concepts have to be used in order to meet the low emission limits, especially for aero engine applications.
The low NO x combustion concepts used are rich quench lean combustion and the lean premixed prevaporized combustion, which both reduces the production of NO x by controlling the stoichiometry, and thus the combustion temperatures, within the combustor. 
II. GENERATION OF BOSS OPTICAL GEOMETRY
Combustion stability is extremely important in gas turbine engines for aircraft use. It is becoming increasingly more difficult to ensure that adequate stability margins can be maintained in the future because of current design trends toward improved atomization of liquid fuel, high temperature rise, and low emissions combustors, and their associated technologies.
To reduce the impact of aircraft engine emissions on the environment, and to meet proposed NOx emission regulations, reduction of pollutant emissions from gas turbine combustors is required. For a given pressure and fuel/air ratio, pollutant production is influenced by the degree of fuel vaporization and mixing achieved prior to combustion. Due to the complexities of modeling and expense of conducting experiments on actual gas turbine combustors, some efforts have focused on conducting tests at atmospheric pressure.
The combustor enables the optical investigation for lean combustion in aero engines. Baffle up to a diameter of 80mm and an effective area of 1400mm² can be employed. BOSS has been designed for a maximum combustor pressure of 20bar (p4max), maximum air preheating temperatures of 900K (T3max) and combustion temperatures up to 2400K (T4local), which equates to an air fuel ratio (AFR) of about 20 considering pressure, preheating temperature.
A summary of the specifications of the rig is given in Table - Considering the abovementioned maximum operating conditions, for a baffle of 1400mm² effective area and pressure drop of about 4.5%, a main air mass (main) flow of approximately 1.7kg/s is required. Additionally 1.3kg/s of cold liner cooling air (ṁLiner) would be supplied under such circumstances.
III. CONSTRUCTION
The BOSS is consist of five major components (compare Fig. 3 ). In order of air flow direction they are termed diffuse or (1), plenum (2), combustion chamber (3) and exhaust pipes (4, 5). The task of the diffuse or is to slow down the preheated air that can be supplied with a maximum preheat temperature of 900K. By fitting the cooling casing into the liner and connecting it to the pressure casing, the combustor upstream end is defined by the baffle and the face plate, which forms the downstream end of the cooling casing.
Through four openings (K) that are located at all four sides of the pressure casing liner cooling is supplied to the gap in between the liner and the pressure casing. Four additional bores (L) are used to supply pre heated window cooling air. Three pressure resistant windows (E) are embedded in the pressure casing. The forth side is equipped with a similar sized metal dummy which carries the ignition unit (K).The liner (P) is square shaped with a side length of 140mm at its upstream end and about 250mm long. Fig. 4 shows the single parts of the liner and illustrates the setup.
The three liner windows (II), the similar sized ignition dummy (III) and the flame tube segment (IV) are held in position by a cage that is formed from the upstream liner part (X), the conical liner section (V) and spacers (VI) at all four corners. Each liner window is 140mm wide, 50mm long and 5mm thick. Upstream and downstream edges of the windows are semicircular contoured with a radius of 2.5mm.
The windows are held in position by the identically shaped metal counter parts of the liner.
To avoid direct contact between metal and glass 0.5-1.0mm thick graphite seals are used. The cage is pressed together by four nuts (VII) tightening the bolts (VIII). The spacers define the distance between the conical liner section and the upstream liner part.
Optical access to the flame is possible from three sides over the full width of the combustion chamber. At the forth side of the combustor the ignition unit is located. The current liner setup provides optical access for the first 45mm. A second liner setup that will provide access for the area in between 45mm and 90mm.Again graphite seals are used at both sides of the windows to prevent direct contact of glass and steel.
IV. LINER COOLING
To prevent overheating, the liner is cooled with cold air. The cooling air first flows over the outside of the liner and cools the surface by convection.
At the same time the air builds an insulation layer between the liner and the pressure casing and thereby prevents the pressure casing from heating up. Downstream of the windows the effusion cooled part of the liner starts. During the passage of the air through the effusion cooling holes convective cooling takes place. Finally the air is forming a insulation layer at the inside of the liner, which reduces the thermal input to the liner. In order to prevent or to minimize the tendency for gross vortexing which has detorious effect on the quality and efficiency of mixing, particularly in low viscosity liquids, baffles are fitted to the front of the casing. Diameter of the baffle is 120mm. Each small holes having a radius of 0.5mm. • Poisson's Ratio.
• Density.
• Thermal expansion.
• Yield Strength.
B. Other Properties
• Thermal Conductivity.
VII. RESULTS
Optical techniques have been developed to the point that they can be applied to institutional engine development. The following tables give a listing of various optical techniques and their potential applications in engine development. There are numerous methods applied in engine and combustion research, however, just a few of them have the potential of being applied in practical engine development. This section gives an overview of optical methods and their application to various aspects of combustion analysis. The decision for application of a specific optical technique is always based on ISSN 2277-5072 | © 2017 Bonfring requested information and the efforts and chances to gain the required results with a given method. Consequently, the methods which have proven their benefits for combustion system development are easy to use and yield specific insight into relevant development tasks. 
